Based on stable isotope analyses of worldwide reference curves, it has long been apparent that duration, intensity and climatic conditions of Pleistocene interglacial periods were signifi cantly diverse. As a consequence of negligible fresh, detrital material admixture during interglacials, the soil formation intensity and maturity of various kinds of past soils have been holding vital information on the environmental conditions at the time the soils formed. This, in turn, means that several physicochemical properties of soils allow us to reconstruct past climatic regimes. Loess-paleosol sequences in Hungary (Central Europe) provide insight into the cyclic nature of glacial-interglacial variations of the last 1 million years. The paleosoils have been recognized as the product of warmer and moister interglacials, when the (glacial) loess material was altered by chemical weathering and pedogenic processes. The gradual change from oldest red Mediterranean soils via forest and forest-steppe soils to steppe soils represents well the continuous decrease of chemical alteration of interglacial paleosoils determined by environmental factors and duration of soil formation. Pedogene units from MIS-21 to MIS-5 strata were analysed in the course of this study. Major element analyses were carried out to get a proper picture on the paleoenvironmental conditions. Geochemical transfer functions have been applied to derive mean annual precipitation and mean annual temperature. These kinds of quantitative data on past climate and the stratigraphic data allow us to fi t our pedostratigraphic units into a global context. The present paper is aimed at providing new information on the various climatic and environmental characteristics of Pleistocene interglacial periods and soil forming processes.
Introduction
Recognition of past climatic changes plays a crucial role in deeper understanding of natural variability of Earth system processes. This is especially true nowadays when we would like to know more about the nature and dynamics of present climate change and about the anthropogenic infl uence on these variations.
Pleistocene glacial-interglacial variability represents two major opposite states of longterm climatic regimes with short transitional periods. Based on stable isotope analyses of worldwide reference curves from deep sea, ice core and speleothem records, it has long been apparent that duration, intensity and climatic conditions of diff erent interglacial periods were signifi cantly diverse. By the identifi cation of driving forces leading to warm-humid periods and reconstruction of paleoenvironmental conditions of these interglacials could provide analogues to Holocene interglacial period and natural climate change dynamics.
Alternating loess and paleosoil strata of aeolian dust deposits in the Carpathian Basin are regarded as one of the most important terrestrial archives of climatic changes of the last 1 million years in Europe (Marković, S.B. et al. , 2015 Újvári, G. et al. 2014) . During cold-dry glacial periods characterised by
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high dust fl uxes, the deposited mineral dust particles accumulated in large quantities and formed into loess deposits. Warm and moist interstadials and interglacials favoured to weathering processes and soil formation. As a consequence of negligible fresh, detrital material admixture during these intervals, the soil formation intensity and maturity of various kinds of past soils have been holding vital information on the environmental conditions that prevailed at the time of their formation. This, in turn, means that several physical and chemical properties of soils allow us to reconstruct past climatic regimes. The detailed diff erentiation and climatic characterisation of past soil forming periods is limited by various kinds of problems, discussed in detail e.g. by Catt, J.A. (1988) . The precise dating of soil forming periods; the detachment of climatic factors from those related to parent material or relief; the mathematical relations between soil features and climate and several other questions make these estimations diffi cult and tough. In case of buried paleosoils in well-dated loess sequences, however, most of these diffi culties can be arranged. Paleo-geomorphological conditions of soil formation and geochemical properties of parent material are very similar in case of some long loess-paleosoil series, while the duration of pedogenesis can be obtained from the proper age-depth model of the sequence. Mathematical relations between climatic factors and geochemical composition of soils have been widely investigated, and the emergence of new paleoclimate transfer functions from geochemical data provide the opportunity to quantify environmental conditions of soil formation; and so, to distinguish various kinds of warm-moist phases of the Pleistocene period (Sheldon, N.D. and Tabor, N.J. 2009 ). Weathering indices, major element ratios and paleoclimate transfer functions provide information on past environments (Kovács, J. et al. 2011 (Kovács, J. et al. , 2013 . According to Schatz, A.-K. et al. (2015) , glacial loess samples allow also us to quantify environmental conditions that prevailed at the time of their formation, because loess deposits can be regarded as moderately pedogenised (loessifi ed) aeolian dust deposits (Pécsi, M. 1990; Smalley, I. et al. 2011) .
As in the course of previous studies, mainly the glacial wind-blown loess deposits have been extensively investigated, the aim of this paper is to provide new information on the various climatic and environmental characteristics of Pleistocene interglacial periods and soil forming processes.
Materials and methods

Time-frame
Pleistocene main climatic fl uctuations have been controlled by the forcing of 100, 41 and 19-23 ka orbital cycles (Hays, J.D. et al. 1976) . The superimposition of several harmonic cycles with different wavelength and amplitude creates non-harmonic cycles, clearly visible on reconstructed summer insolation curves. The dominant orbital driver of the various long-term climatic regimes was different from time to time. In the Pliocene, the 19-23 kyr precessional cycles were the dominant, at about the onset of the Northern Hemisphere glaciation (~2.6-2.8 Ma) the obliquityrelated 41 kyr cycles can be identifi ed as the main factor, and until about 1 Ma the 100 kyr cycles became the prominent (Raymo, M.E. et al. 1997; deMenocal, P.B. 2004; Raymo, M.E. 2005, 2007) . The physical mechanisms driving to the change from a 41 kyr to a 100 kyr world, the so-called "Middle Pleistocene Revolution" (similarly to the Early/Middle Pleistocene transition from 19--23 kyr to 41 kyr cycles) are not well understood. However, the typical, ~100 kyr glacial-interglacial variations of the last 1 million years cannot be characterised by homogeneous and equivalent cold and warm fl uctuations. Differences in the duration of interglacials have long been apparent in paleoclimate records of the Late and Middle Pleistocene.
The LR04 curve from 57 globally distributed benthic δ 18 O records have been used as primary reference curve (Lisiecki, L.E. and Raymo, M.E. 2005) . Odd and even marine isotope stage boundaries have been distinguished based on this database. The proxies of climatic changes of the last 800 thousand years were also archived in ice cores. The EPICA DOME C (EDC) δD record has been applied to get another independent archive of Middle and Late Pleistocene environmental variations (EPICA Community Members 2004) . The climatic fl uctuations of the last glacial-interglacial period can be observed more properly from the archives of Greenland ice cores. The synthetic Greenland (GL T _syn) record, constructed from the EDC δD record, based on the bipolar-seesaw model was the third investigated reference curve to get a proper global time frame on the global climatic changes (Barker, S. et al. 2011) .
The three reference curves unevenly spaced in time (intervals between sampling times are diff erent and not constant) were rescaled to equal with millennial time intervals. The amplitude of the curves was also fairly different because of the diff erent applied paleotemperature proxies (benthic δ 18 O vs. ice δD). Standardized values of amplitudinal scores were used to defi ne warm (sub-)stages (interglacials and interstadials). Warm periods were determined as periods with above average mean temperature. The interglacial (interstadial) intensities were calculated from the multiplied values of duration and standardized mean values between the onset and the end of an identifi ed warm period.
Geological sett ing and samples
Samples from Hungarian key-sites were collected (Dunaföldvár, Dunaszekcső, Paks, Tamási). Loess deposits in Central Europe provide insight into the cyclic nature of the last 1 million years. The intercalated paleosoils have been recognized as the product of warmer and moister periods, when the loess material was altered by chemical weathering and pedogenic processes. Wind-blown loess and loess-like deposits are widely distributed in the Carpathian Basin, covering more than half of the area. The Upper and partly, the Middle Pleistocene loess deposits are intercalated by steppe, forest-steppe and brown forest soils, while the older pedogene horizons are diff erent kinds; these are red, Mediterranean-type soils. Traditionally, based on its lithology, fi ve main units have been distinguished; the Dunaújváros-Tápiósüly series and the Mende-Basaharc series belong to the young loess sediments, the Paks I. and Paks II. series belong to the old loess sediments, while the oldest strata of the sequence is part of the Dunaföldvár series. This last section consists of thin loess horizons between red (Mediterranean-type) paleosols, reddish clays and loess-like deposits, underlain by aeolian red clay.
Geochemical transfer function
Soil properties are products of several different factors: climate, time, parent material, relief and organisms (Jenny, H. 1941) . Degree of chemical weathering is dependent on climatic conditions, on parent material and on post depositional addition of fresh mineral dust to the weathering profi le. The geochemical characteristics of Hungarian loess deposits are fairly homogeneous (Újvári, G. et al. 2008 ) and the interglacial dust addition could have played only a minor role in the interglacial soil formation in the case of most Hungarian paleosoils. In the case of paleosoil samples from the well-dated and documented Paks loess-paleosoil series, parent material and relief conditions can be regarded similar along the whole sequence.
Thus, climate-related paleoweathering conditions have been refl ected in the major elemental geochemical composition of paleosoil samples, and geochemical transfer functions can be applied to derive mean annual precipitation (MAP) and mean annual temperature ( 
Results and discussion
The global time frame
Based on the calculations, we could estimate the exact duration of warm, soil forming periods and defi ne warm, average and cold interglacials. According to the fi ndings, the MIS-5e (duration: 18-20 kyr), MIS-9e (duration: 16-18 kyr), MIS-11c (duration: 26-34 kyr) and MIS-15c (duration: 14-20 kyr, but not so intense) periods provided the most suitable paleoenvironmental conditions for intense soil formation in a global context, from a theoretical viewpoint. Analyses of loess-paleosoil sequences of Hungary have shown a fairly good agreement with these assumptions, but some uncertainties still exist, and most of these obscurities are connected to the older stratigraphic units (Figure 1, Table 1 ).
climate of the studied area
Present day climate of the region is determined by three competing climatic regimes: (1) Atlantic; (2) continental and (3) Mediterranean. The mean annual temperature is ~10.5 °C, while the mean annual precipitation is between 600 and 700 mm. To get a proper picture on past climate conditions, paleoclimate transfer functions were used, while the stratigraphic position of the paleosoils were determined based on previously published studies (Pécsi, M. and Schweitzer, F. 1995; Gábris, G. 2007 Gábris, G. , Újvári, G. et al. 2014 .
The MIS-5 pedocomplex (MF2 unit) consist of three parts at several Hungarian sites, however the pedogene units cannot be correlated unequivocally with the three MIS-5 warmer substages, due to the scarce absolute age data. The MIS-7 (BD1 and BD2) and MIS-9 (BA) stages are represented by three forest steppe soils. The MIS-11 pedocomplex (MB) and the lowermost rubefi ed soils MIS-19 (PD1), MIS-21 (PD2) and MIS-23 (PDK) units are thick and well-developed forest soils, formed under a more humid climate compared to the younger pedogene strata. The chronological subdivision of old paleosoils is based on the controversial position of Matuyama-Brunhes Boundary (MIS-19), the only reference point, which was placed at the last time in the uppermost part of the PD2 soil (Sartori, M. et al. 1999) . However, MIS-17 was a relatively cold interglacial as it was recorded by global reference curves. From a pedostratigraphic point of view, the discussed soils are well-developed, rubefi ed forest soils representing a warmer phase, a more intense interglacial period. The calculations resulted a mean annual temperature of 10.6-10.7 °C for these soils, while the precipitation values were ranged from 830 to 850 mm/year, suggesting that the PD1 soil cannot be formed during the cold MIS-17 stage. According to the studies of Basarin, B. et al. (2014) and Buggle, B. et al. (2014) MIS-17 is represented the by V-S6 fossil Cambisol and its iron mineralogical proxies indicate lower temperature and/or more summer precipi- tation, an unsuitable condition for rubefi ed brown forest soil formation.
Contrary to the global loess-paleosoil sequences, the MIS-13 and MIS-15 soils are not so dominant in the Hungarian series. The two brown forest soils and two pseudogley soils could be located only in the Paks loess section, but their geochemical data suggest an intense weathering history. According to the calculations, the older paleosoils were formed under a warmer and moister climate compared to the younger pedogene units. The reconstructed paleoprecipitation and paleotemperature values are showing a general trend of weathering intensity decrease (Figure 2) .
Conclusions
Geochemical proxies demonstrate a general decreasing chemical weathering trend over the last 800 kyr in the Carpathian Basin. This decreasing trend could be caused by (1) less humid and mild interglacials and/or by (2) enhanced erosion of the dust source areas which has resulted an enhanced input of relatively unweathered material. It is worth noting that, the applied proxies are not capable to distinguish pre-and post-depositional weathering. The younger soils were formed completely from the underlying loess deposits of the preceding glacial periods, and there was no interglacial dust deposition or it could be neglected, while according to previous granulometric studies (e.g. Varga, Gy. 2011) , the diff erent grain size characteristics of the older soils refl ect a largely diff erent depositional system. Interglacial dust deposition played a more dominant role during the formation of the red paleosoils; similarly to certain types of red clays.
The possibility of signifi cant interglacial aeolian dust deposition is leading to several other questions. According to the classical assumption, the loess deposits have been formed from the depositing dust material, while the paleosoils developed from the underlying loess deposits by weak weathering processes. However, intensive interglacial dust accumulation claims a diff erent kind of stratigraphic interpretation. In the fi rst case, when the soils were formed from the underlying deposits, the last period of loess formation could not have been identifi ed as loess layer in the sequence. In the second case, the soils form syngenetically from the falling dust, and all of the changes are represented in the stratigraphic column. From a paleoclimatic viewpoint, these glacial-interglacial shift s and abrupt warmings of glacial climax periods are one of the most interesting research topics.
The paleoprecipitation and paleotemperature data of the widely used geochemical climofunctions deserve also further reconsideration. The fi ne-grained populations of deposits are consisting of detrital and secondary particles; only the secondary ones provide relevant information on the environmental properties of the soil formation. By the assessment of the amount of detrital, windblown clay-minerals the result of these reconstructions could be refi ned signifi cantly.
